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.J.~" l ow (~' i ti z et, s, 

IN a representative governlnent, \vhere the 

-freedo.n1 of spcech is toleratell in the ruHest 

extent; \vhere the liberty of the press is Ull

shakled by the fetters of (lespotisln; una,vc(l 

by the arm of arbitrary pO~ler; ancl nnly eir ... 

cunlscribed bv the bound,-lries of truth, diflerent 
• 

ideas on questions of natio~al concern must 
necessarily be '~ntertained. lIenee arises the 
division of Gur citizent:; into t",.o distinet parties : 

})Otl1, professing to have the good of their 

country only in vie\y; and both, perhaps, equally 

sinccre in their patriotie attachments. Althougll 

this diversity of opinion ferments to a con

sideralJle l1cight at our frequent clections, y'et, 

so Hlr fro 111 cJ;:citing alarnl or thrcatening de
struction to our L1.v~~ h.!=,ble constitution, it is 
deen1cd a sal u ta ry' check t.o the encroacllments 

of either predominant part:~, UPOll that palladium 

of our libcrties. 

But is thcrc not a da)r, ,,,hen loeal dis<1uietude 

and political prejudices should yiel(l to the 
paralnount consideration of patriotie duty? Is 
therc not a day, \Vhell every bosoln glo\ving 

tvith sacred ardor~ \vill veil in oblivioll intcrn~J. 



(li~~Cl'ltion~ and lnakc a LCllCroU~ sacriticc Ull D 

the altar of patriotisnl? Is there not a rcvo-
~utio~lary veteran ,vha heart,) roe, starting front 

the crutch yt'hich supports his age(l linlbs, an(l 
pointing to his scars, ,,,-ill cxclaim ...• Yes, my 
countryrncn, thcre is onc <.1ay, in the celebratiol\ 
of \vhich, aU ,vha claim the l\merican character 

~houlti cordially unite, and by your indissolublc 

\lnity convi'1ce the ,,,""orld, that the [ourth da).
of J uly '76 not alone gave birth to a nation 

(lf freenlen, but that their sons are determined 

to preserve the inestimablc inheritance, ,vhilc 
an arm remains to shicld, or a heart to blcect 
in its defence. 

The theme of Indepeuclencc, t110ugll al\'lay~: 

exl1ilarating, at this day, 5carcely admits of 
novelty; yet should ,ve be highly culpablc dieL 
not eacll successive year, that \vitncsscs our 

prosperity, also bear testin10n y of Olir llndimill
ished gratitude. Alrcady llad our remonstrances 

becn contelnptuously spurncd, our supplications 

<lisdainfully rcjcctc(l; alrea(ly llad the Lloo<l of 
Gur fathers _ crimsoncd the verdant plains, ,rhcn, 
to\vering in the native majesty of freedom, the: 

immortal Congress, ,vitIl resolute fiat, prononnccd 

us FREI::. .t\t once, bursting the bOllcls thøt 
connected the colonics ,vith Great Britian, dis .. 

solving that allegiance 'Vllich inculcated sl.lbmis ... 
SIOll to her despotic contral, and recognising 
the transc~ndent maxim, "tllat rcsistance to 

t,rants, is obedienc~ to God. '? This Inagn::\~i .. 
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lTIOllS opposition to the cncro3chnlrnts of tyrann) . 
for ,vhic~l ncithcr Grecce in her hif;hcst glory, 
nor I~ome in the n1cridian of her splendor, 

atful'ds a parallt:l, '\~3S the signal for UIH.1is
guiscd lrustilitics. 

'\"hcn ,,·c f<.:rcct upon the situation of tl,c 
p~rtiC"s, at the con} nH.:nCC1l1ent of the ~truggle. 

,yith \vhat reyc:rential hornage nlust '"~'C adlnirc 

tl1c I( )ft)· spirit ,vhich riskecl life and fortune 

111 the unequ31 confliet. A spirit, ,,·hich famine 

~ould not snbdur, n1iscrJ" diminish, nor the most 
poignant distresses subjugate. The inflcxible 

}irnlness of our country-men, and their 11ndauntcd 

~'alor, tcmperc(l by the deliberate intrcpidity ot 
l pC'crless hero, ,rere 110t evanescent phantoms 
'vhicll shrun~~ froll1 tllC attack of !)o\\·cr. '1" hl; 
~OYC of libertv had disarmecl clcatIl of its terrors: 

el 

<l!ld tllougll our patrIots fell, the su lIen grave 
-~oulcl boast no victorv ..... To detail the vicissi .. .. -

tudcs \\-hicll occurcd, in the progress of the re~ 
~:olution) is unncccssar}r .... the prominent evcnt~ 

lre too uccply cngravcd upon }"our minus, tn 

rcquire the relation. It ,\-01.11(1 Ol11)T be a narra ~ 

t.ive, of acts of inhnmallity·, of ten inflictcd ,vitl: 

'~ruelty, and supportc(l "Tith an heroic fortituue 
neycr befare evinccd. 

In pondering ovtr the nliseries and privation;
cndurecl in the 1110luentous struggle, 110\V utterl~ 

impossible is it to prevent tllC tnintl fronl lool~ 

ing for\vard, ,vith e}:ultation to its gl'J~·ious rcsuI t ~ 



producing amingled sensatioll of joy and grief; 
delightful, yrt indcscribable. Thougll the tear 
starts, the snlile advances, and contends for eln
pire .... we \veep, ,vhile \ve rtjoice .... while \ve ex· 
ult, \ve grieve .... ,ve triunlph, \vhile \"'e mourn. 
Many illustrious Ileroes shone in the bright con
stellation of revolutionary ,vorthies. 1'0 relate 
the exploits of any individual, might seenl par
tial; to recount the valorous deeds of all, \vould 
be impossible. There is one, ho,vt~ver, \vhcnu 
-not his country alone, but the ,vorld reveres, as 
the first of patriots, the best of men .... One, 
,vhose character 'vas spotless, and against \Vh0111 

slander has scarcedared to wing her envenoffifd 
shaft. III the cabinet, a profountl statesman : all 
incorruptible politician ...• In the field, discerning, 
yet fearless; brave, btlt 110t rash; intrepid, but 
not precipitate ..... In private life, dignified, \vith. 
out allsterity; affable, ,vithout 11umiliation; re .. 
served, ,vithout sullenness ; and great, \vithollt 
ostentation. Though the monumental marble, 
that proclaims a Warri?1· rests helow, mouldcr 
-into (lust, his natne shall lang outlive the tro
phied tOlnb •.... Let empires be dissolved, cro\vns 
subverted, al1d mOl1arch r deposed, \VASHING
TON SIl all survive the ~~Il0ck, and shille ,vitI1 
refulgent splendor, llze G/ory of Ameriea. 

To those venerable patriots, \vho bled ill 

the mighty achievenlent of our Indepenllence, 
~e the heartfelt tribute of a sigh and a tear. 
:1~heir memori~s sIlall be enshrined. in at!!."' 

" 
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boson1S, anc} their nan1es emblazoneu on th( 

glittering list of virtue's sons ..... Busy Fame 
shall l)romu) gate thcir reno\vn, wllilc l)(:nsiv(: 
Liberty ,vatches over their sepulchral urns, and 

lvaters ,vidl her tears the laurcl that sha(lo,,,~ 

their remains ..•.. Oft SIl ul l the rising generation, 

in some hallo\ved sanctuary repeat thcir elllogy'J 
or chant the solemn dirge to thcir dCI)artcd 
spirits, and posterity be taught to pause over 
the sacred sod that inurns their ashes, and shcd 
the lloly drop of affectionate relnembrancc! 

In rcvolutionary contcsts, the success of tlle 

enterprise, too frequently dctermines Ule riglltc-. 

ousness of the opposition. 

S011S of the emerald isle! Fircd \vith the same 
fervid enthusiaSffi, that animatcd the Atnerican 

breast, J·e seized tIle s\vord to avenge your 
,vrongs, and emancipate your country frOlU ig

noble bondage. But the arnl of oppression \\raS 

toa strong for your migilt. Unfortunate cham

pi011S of your island's freedom! 'Verp not; Erjl) 
mal'· revive. rrhougll no\v heayy ancl chill is the 
sleel) upon her, she may a\vake from her sIuln

herse Like the lian in his strength, she lna,r 

burst the chains that enslave her, and crusIl the 

proud oppressor, ,vho exults over her f:1.11cn 
greatness. 
'-J 

Our inimitable constitution, frarned by· the 

patriot sages of .t\lnerica, consecrated b}· the 

l>lood of our sires, and sanctioned hy the voice 
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of the natiuu, iS a splendid lllull UU.i.cllt. ul' 1)0li~: • 
• ~al ,visdoln. Bc it ever renlenlbercd; tll~!t ~'irlUC 

is its basis; the happiness of a frec PC:0IJlc it~ 

object; its g'rand design, security to the riglltti 

of lnau. While ,ve remain pure and Ullcontatn·· 

inated, despotism under its auspices lnay Le 

boldly defied: should venality and corruptiou. 

pollute our annaIs, thcn lnl~st the lnagnificent 
fhbric be levelled ,vitll the dust, and ,,[ter ages 
sec the first light of heayen, throl 6"h the toils 
of tyrullts. Fostered bencath the lnild infiucnce 
of this U Ilrivalle(l c11uracter, ~griculturc, COln .. 

lnercc, and manllfactures, the "ital springs of 
l1ational prosperity) have preelninently fiourished. 
Indulgent nature has besto\ved a prolific soil, 
witll a genial temperature, ,rhicll only asks the 
vigollr of industry ric111y to re\vard the diligellt 
husbulldman. Commercial enterprise, in par
ticular, charaeterises Ollr cltlzens. 'l"'hey have 
explored the nlost distant regioIls of ocean's 
dreary \vaste .. ,.have visited evtry climc. "fhe 
eastern gaies have s\velled their unfurled canvass, 
and the setting Slln 11as beamed his latest ray 
llpon their \vaving streamers. rrhe torrid zonc 
has not set bOllUds to their daring emulation; 
neither laas polar frost chilled their dauntless ardor. 
"J'I1e inveterate hostiJity of Europe to the 
tIlriving comnlerce of the Ul1ited States, has 
con1pellecl them to enlarge the sphere of (lomes
tie trade. J\.lrea(ly has the smooth Ohio, ,vitl! 

his tributar.r streams, become the activ( agent of 
~nt~rn~11 tr:l.ffic" and ~oon shall our numerous shins • 
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ride ill stately pomp on Superior's majestic \\·a\"c -;. 
Huron's broad bosom sIlall receivc the ,·cnturollS 

bark, an(l the tranquil l\lichigan be ar the count
less vesseIs ofa prosperous people. l\1anuElctures, 
though formerly neglected, have 110'V berorne 

~n object of national importance. rrhe anticipa~~d 
obstacles to their advancelnent have cithcr provc(l 

visionary or vanished befare perseveranee ; an(! 
their present promising state jllstifics the bclief: 

that in a sIlort time, forcign supplies ,,"ill be 
llnnecessary· • 

The literary reptltation of our countrynlcn 
daily advances; the arts and sciences rapidl)~ 

progress, and the European opinion, that natur:..; 
flere had \vorked upon a mean and narro\v scale J 

has been successfully exploded. .l\merica, 'thougll 

but a child of yesterday,' proudly bo~.sts a l{itten
house, ill Astronomy. Philoscphy ackno\vlerlgcs 

l1er brightest ornament, itl aur beloved Franklin ; 

lle ,vho ~rasped " the lightning's fiery \ving," and 
snatch,:d the sceptrc fronl tyr~lnts. \Ve clainl 

a Jefferson, Madison, and Hamilton in tlle cabinet. 
In tllC field, \vherc is his competitor, a \Vash
ington, the nlighty conqlleror, \vith a host of' 
,vortllies. Perfection is not the business of a duy ; 
let revolving ccnturies roll, and Ameriea shall 

dispute the palm of su periority, \\"itll t hr.? uni te(} 

'.vlJrld. 
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11ih: Lllbi:l~-}:~,('d cnj\.,~rn1cnt of religion:) tenrts, 

ii1yioL~blr ~CCLi\~(1 by tl1c constitutiol1, is a (~is .. 

tin;;ui~hillg~ charaete ri~tic of ..'\nlcrican phil ~n
throp:· '. It j'-j a~)iol1i~_,hill~;, that cnli~htenl:d 11:1-

ti· j!l:--\ ~~hould still persist in the vain attc ·npt to 
~~inc the (lictatcs of COllscj~ncc. It is the tlivinc 
c!~~I.)ticity irl1plantcd by the Cl'c~ltor, for the \"isl'st 

pt:rposes; and to our r;o(.1 alone appertains the 
ri~~bt I.lu(l pon·cr of rcstr~lil1t. Sh~ll preStlmptuollS 

ll1a'1 usurp (10111iaioll over that ,vhi'.'11 belollgs 

tu the enlpirc ofhca\ en ? Sball insolLllt nl0rtalit)

conlcud \vith inlInort~tlity? S~lY, ye relnorsclc:ss 

persecutors of uncicnt (lays, (lid the myriads, 
ilnn10lated by' :your sacrilegiotls hands, ser\; ___ to 

cradicate the godlike c111unation ? Did the bt.tZ
ing faggots obtain the victory? And ye too, 
haugllty Britons, ,vho {Joast your freedom and 
your egnal la,\'-s, IlayC your relentless perseeu. 
tions banishe(l fronl tlle Catll01ic breast, tlle 

inspired monitor? Or have tlley 11ushed its 
clan10rs ? .. No! conscience is invincible, and like 

the foan1ing cataract spurns control. l'he rack 
111ay (listort the agonizctl frahle , yet conscience 
shouts tl'iUlTlphant. 1'he scaffold Inay· terrif}

tl1c shivering traitor, bllt conscience derides its 
inlpotencc and defics its po\ver. May this (learest 
privilege ever be cllcrished; may it never be 
yieldtd but ,vitIl lire; and lnay the path to 

eternal l>liss never be obstructecl by the thorns 
of h II in an rcgulations. 
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The old ,varlel still presents a speetae le Ol 

sanguinary horrors. The aspir :ng· d<.:sput, \vho 
brall(li~ht's the sc~ptrc over prostrate milliolls, 
pants for ulåvcrsal donlination; and this \\,iS}l 

gratified, thcn like .i\lc;-:~tnder, ,,'ould h~ \YCCP 

that his arn Lition ct"Julcl f!ll(l no lnore \rorlds to 
conqucr. 'l-'!le lncnarchs of Europe, have, in 
r:~pid suecesslon, talnr-:-Iy suhnlittcd or feebly 

opposed his giant strides: Even the trcnlbling 

Autocrat of the N ortll qU~ll1:es on his ing'loriotl~; 

thronc. HI-lil! Spaill and Portugal! YL staH(1 

alone in gallant resistallce to the yake. F!'houg'Il 
slulIghter and desolation mark c'very vestige of 

YOUf invader; though rapine and plunder (le. 
vastatate your luxuriant fielJs; t:lough midnight 
conflagrations affright the startled 111othcr, antI 
disturlJ the repose of cradled innocence: still i~~ 

your firm spirit linbroken, still are your ~tcrll 

hearts undismayed. lVlay SllCCCSS cro,rn your 
efforts; nlay YOll not be rCSC1IC(1 [1'0111 the f~ll~gs 

of Olle tyrant, to sink inta the arms of anothcr ; 

and ma}l big"otr,y ancl superstitien never sully the 
fair fame of regcncratecl Spain. 

France, to\vards the Unite(l States, has actc(l 

,vith COnSU111nlatc injllstice. Under rctrospcc
tive orders, she has scizccl and eonfisc~ttc(l ou,r 

property, in tllC m0111ent of unsuspecting con

fidenec. Under the Berlin anel Nlilan (leerees, 
our seanlen hayc bCCll inlprisoncd .... our YC~~( 1..., 
l)UTnt and sunk, on the hip;h,ray nr na~ !ons ..... 
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Should the pending ncgotiations ,vitll F ranet: 

prove llIlSatisfactory·, these flagrant spoliations 
and atrocities must be retaliated; the aggressor 
punished, and the honour of the .l\lnerican narnc 
,"indicated. Englanu, \vith In ore extensivc 
po,ver,Ilas perpetrated commensurate cnormities; 
but the dav of retribution is at hand. Let no 

J 

malI assert, that tIle government has been pre~ 

cipitatc in declaring ,var. Do you ask the 
callses ? In p3.rt, read thcln in the cIlurter of 
}~our Inclepcll<.lencc. "fhe identical grievanccs, 
to rec1ress \vl1icll aur fathers fought and bled, 
llave been repeatedly inflicted; and shall \\re 

east an indelible stigma, upon their cOl1cluct, 

by submitting to the same indignities? Our na

tional character 11as beell tarnished, b,y protracted 
delay, and lnust b(-" re(leemed. Injury has been 
lleaped upan injury,. llntil the accunlulatecl mound 
became insupportablc. l-'hc la\v of nations has 
btCll unblushingly violateu, and ncutral rights 

uttcrly disregardcd. Grcat Britian has never 

forgotten, that ,ve once ,vere colonies, and jcal

Oas of our 11rosperity, sIle has left no artificc 
uncmpfoyed, :lY ,vhicll ,ve 111ight again be 
!'cdtlCed to colonial vassalage. v\Tith superior 

force an(l \vithuut provocation, aur pnblic vesstls 
have be en <':ttacked, tlle 11ational banner prostra

tcd and stecped in gare, and tllC cOll1mercial 
Hag nearly s\vept fronl the ocean. Our territory 
hflS been of ten invadcd, an(l aur nluritirnc juris-
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dietion again and again infringed. The untu., 
tored Indian, \vho kno\vs not the oblig:tions 
of civiliz~d society, lus been instigated to decds 
of direst horror. Emissaries have been com ... 
missioned to fOlnent insurrection, and to tender 
assistancc, in effecting a dissolution of the con~ 
federacy. At tlle veryentranec of aur harbours, 
sht: has displayed Iler hostility by murdering aur 
defenceless citizens, in the prosccution of their 
lawful avocations, and in the flagitious crirnc of 
man-stealing, she boasts an unclisputed prc
eminence. To those, lvllO deem these outrager. 

insufficient reasons for eIeelaring \var, be it laudly· 
proelaimed, that \vith sllpercilious insolencc, as 
the indispensable preliminary to an adjustment of 
(litTerenees, she requires us to abandon aur Inde-

'penclence, to relinquisll our neutrality and fight 
Iler battles, and those of every neu tral po\ver 011 

earth. Breathes tllere the 1\mericul1 lvho \vould 
comply ,vith the hUllliliating requisition? Docs 
the apostate live, \VllO ,vould acquiesce in the 
vj!c degradation? If any sueIl thcrc be, in same 
secret cavern let Ilim hide his recrcant Ilcad; Jlis 
fatllcr shall blusll to o\vn Ile has a child, and his 
mother rnoum in silent sadness, the degcIlcrac:r 
of her off!)prin g. 

'Var is indeed a deplorable calamity ; IJut the 
cup of reconciliation has been exhaustcd, 311(1 

langer forbearance Ilau stamped corvarrl on cy('r~

forchead. 1~he olive !)ranCll has bClll cxtcnde:d. 
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until its leaves are ,\rithered, and its blossoms 

radert Studious to preserve peace, in V~iIl have 

've sought relit.::f byentreaties; in vain have ,ve 
appcal(>(l to the justiee of the British govern

ment; in vain, by re~trictivc nleasures, have ,ve 
addrcssed their evident interest. i\lthough tu
mult UIHl rebellioIl stalk through her devoted 

land; althollgh her starving populace are daiiy 

butchered by> a fcrocious soldier)r; althollgh 

savage assassination has comnlenced its llorrific 

carnagc, infatllattd and blind, she still persists : 
and rClllonstrancc mllst peal from the thtlll(lering 
cannou. Had \ve langer forborne, ,ve had be .. 

come tIle scoff and derision of tlle \vafla .... 

The keen-eyed eagle had not \vinked at Ollr 

baseness, but despising our pu~illanirrlity, had 

soarecl to more congenial climes. l"he constituted 

authorities have honestly exercised, a vcstecl 

f.rerogative, and unless \ve desire to ch~\ngc our 

rtpublican system, to elect a despot, \vho shall 

eoerce COlllpliance \vith his measurcs, \ve 1illtSt· 

support thenl. Bnri\.:d then be iaternal anitTIosi ... 
ties, obli~erat{;d Iaeal distinctions, banishecl political 
prejudices .... Let concord anel ul1:lnimity prcvail; 
let llnit)r be shouted, and the shrill cello reSOlltlcl 

it fro!n Orleans to l\tl~line. Let the \vinds be~tr 

it across tlle Atlantic, to apprise the mad 1110narch 
of 1110dern Carthage, that ,ve are not a divided 

::eoplc; that \v hen our a(lorccl country calls, onc 
con1111011 interest unites ll-S: ,re are all fec1eralists, 
all repul)licans. ~rhe crisis has arrived, ,,,hen 
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the son shall emulate the glory of the sire. 'Vhen 

the s\vect caIrn of peace, must be cxchanged 
for the rough reign of war; exchanged domestie 
ft::jtivity' and the fatnily fire .. sillc, {(lr the din of 
arnlS and the tentcd fieId; excllangc(l the happy 
lnansion and the social circle, for sluoking rl1in~. 
and elnbattlcd hosts. Not long, and curii!,g 

Halnes n1ay indiscriulinately cnvclopc our d\\"t:H. 
ings. Soon rnay' our soil in1bibc: the gorc of 
slaughtered thollsancls, and our cars lle stunnl d 
\\~ith tllc groans of death. At such an a\vfnl 
pcriod, eatl divi~ion exist amongst us ? ... No! 
Dead to the gIo\v of patriotisln lllust he be, \\7110 

\vould llot no,v defend his clJuntry, and lost to 

tIlose live ly emotions \vhich exalt humanity, he 
l\-"ho breathes disunion. Citizen Suldiers ! Has 

y·our virtue flo\vn? Does one drop of patriotie 
blood s\vell your veins? Vie\v the ghastly s11ade 
of murderecl Pierce; see the purplc current still 

streaming from l1is brcast .... Hear him upbraid 
your tardy vengeance •... he ar him rcproach your 
suplne sluggishness. If one spark of f<~cling 

\Varln your bosoms, it must brace cvery fibrc tG 

deeds of atonement. Do your souls shrink? 
Dacs the s\vord fall from your nerveIess grasp ~ 
Listen to the m( ans of J-our brethren imnlured in 
t~'taren dungeous; tlle cries of tileir \viuo\\;cd \vi\'c~' 

and orphan children must piercc the deepest rc·· 

cesses ofyour hearts, and kindle lnanly reStntnlent 
into a destructive Raule. Heroes oi '76 ! are your 
enl:rgies unstrun~? ,.,. es. rlchilltnted n~tlJrc ~on-
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fcsses the burdcll of 'lears, yrt your vahanr souIs 
expericncc no ch~lnge. l\J ~.lough your \V~lr .. \VOrn 

frames admit not active ser\. ice, ye have a solemn 
duty to perform. Let your fervent prayers ascend 

to the throne of mere.y, for a speedy and han. 
orable termination of the c:xisting confliet: \vhile 
've, like YOll befare, on the memorable era, the 
anniversary of \Vllich \ve celcbrate, plt'dge to each 
other, our "lives, aur fortunes, and aur sacred 
honor," not to sheathe the gleaming blade untlI 
our rights, so long tranlple(} llpon are fi rm 1)

established, and our \vrongs fully expiatedQ 




